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DE LÉGISLATION

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT 0F APPEALS
0F LOWER CANADA.

AUGUSTIN GADIOUX ST. Louis, and PmERRE BE&NJAÀmI Du-

ANTO INE GADIoux ST. Louis, FREDERIc BETTEZ and
»-ainè MAIE GADIOUX ST. Louis bis Wife, ANTOiNEC
GÂ»îlOUX ST. Louis, and JOÉE]PHTE GADIOUX ST. Lô'Uls;

Reapanclent. (1)

18 February, 1841.

The rights of tÉe Seigneur in
Lower Canada tu the watei ol' ah
unnavigable river Iowing through
bis Fief does not entitie one of se-
veral co-seigneurs to divert the *à-
ters for his exclusive use,- which,
had been accustomaed for èééien
yearé to supply the miIls of an?3thè
of his co-seigneurs.

(1) trement: Lord Brouglhêm, Mr. Bafon Pàrke, -Mr. JiWid4
B.afiudtp imd the Right Honourable Dr. Luhington.
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* Tai question at issue in titis Appeal reàpected the riglit
to the use of the river Yamachicbe, a~ river flot navigable,
in the district of Three Rivers, in the Province of Lower
Canada.

By the laws of Lorrer Canada, tie seigneuir of afief is
the proprietor of rivers flot navigable, as far as they flow
throngh the scigniory.

The appeilant, Pierre Benjamin Dumoulin, was one
of the co-seigneurst of the .Fief Gros Dois, through which
the river flows. The respondenta were also co-seigneurs of
thefief.

In the year 1820, the respondent, Gadioux St. Louis,
erected a grist-miil; and in the yoar 1821 he also erected
a carding and fulling miii near the grist-mili, upon his
own land within the fief, and in order to accumulate a
sufficient supply of water to work them, ho caused a
dam to be thrown across the river at a point above the
mills.

[n 1831, the appelant, Augustin Gadioux~ St.,Louis,
erected*a saw-mill upon the saine river, at a point higher
up than the respondents' nills ; and for the purpose of
working this miii he caused a channel, or canal, to ho
made froin a point on the river aiove the respondents,
dam, to a point below such dam, whereby a portion of
the water was diverted from its natural course, and from,
fiowing over the respondents' land, which inipeded, and
at times actually stopped, the working of the respondents'

In consequence of this encroachment upon their rights,
the respondents, on the 22nd of september 1832, instituted
an action in the court of King's bench for the district of
Three Rivers, against the appeliant, Augustin Gadîoux St.
«Louis, for the purpose of having the canal made by him
stopped up, and for a prohibition against any future diver-
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i6n of the'water, with daxnaqes and conts for the injuiy ai-
ready donc.

'1oie appeilant, Pierre Benýjamin Dumoulin, intervened
in the cause; as a person in whose iiame and right, in his
character of seigneur primitif, thc canal and miii mentioned
in the declaration had been made.

The appeliants then filed'their peremptory exception per-
pétuelle ew. droit et défense aufonds enfait, by which they'
insisted that the appellant, Dumoulin, was seigneur of the
greater part of thefief Gros Bois, through ivhich the river
Yamnachiche flows, and that the saw-mill and canal in
question wvere constructed in the fief, whicli was the undi-
vided property of the appellant, Dumoulin, and others, of
whom the respondents perhaps formed a part, but at the
most a very small undivided part. That the river not
being a navigable river, the appellant Dumoulin had the
sole riglit to the use ani enýjoyment of the water within lis

sei> iy, and to make, or cause to, be made; the miii and
canal in question; and thcy insisted t.hat the respondents
had flot even had thc righit of banalité fartier back than
the year 1820; that the miii could nover have been con-
sidered banal by the censitaires of the fief, and stili less by
the co -seigneurs, to whom this undivided right appertained,
because, since the year 1820, and several years before,
there existed another grist-mili within. the seigniory, and
that even should the respondents have acquired the right
of banalité in tlxefiej, and the riglit te, work their miii by
means of the waters (which the appeilants denied), they
couid net have any right te, more than would be necessary
to work their own miii, whereas, there was more than suf-
ficient to, work the respondents' as well as the appelant?'
inilis ail the year round. The appellants, moreover, denied
that they had ever exercised their right but witb the great-
est care, and liad only taken the surplus water whichi the
respondent,, had ne need of, ani had eut their canal on a
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level with the respondents' dam, without making, as they
were entitled, a dam-head for themselvcs.

To this exception the respondents filed special answers
insisting that the grist-mili was erected by Antoine Gc4-
dioux St. Louis, seigneur, as meutioned in their declck-
ration, at the instance and request of the tenants censi-
taires of the jief Gros Bois, by reason of the neglect and
refusai of ail the other co-seiqnteurs to erect and provide
a good end sufficient miii in the said fief, as appeared by
several protests from the tenants, copies of which were ad-
ded thereto.

.The respondents alzn produeed various. documents. to
prove their co-partnership of the seigniory, and their severil
rights therein.

Witnesses were exaniined on both sides, to prove ths
relative tituations of the m ilis, and to show in what respect
the respondents were injured by the appellants use of thç
,Water.

The cause was fully hec.rd in the King's bench, and thq
foliowing judgment pronounced:

"IThe court having heard the parties on the merits, as
well on the principal demand as on the dexnand in inter-
vention; having examined the process and the proofs, and-
after having deliberatcd thereon, considering that Antoine
Gadioux, surnamed St. Louis, one of the plaintiffs, and
through whose rights the others act in. this cause, has, and
oouid' transmit to the other plaintiffs, c>nly a right of co-
partnership in the great river Yam-achiche ; considering
that in erecting a mil on the said river, the said Antoine
Gadioux could only acquire, at the most, the riglit of ba-
nalité, but not at all, either the possession or the exclusive
proprietorship of the said river Yaniachiche, which is sei-
gneuriale and not navigable; considering, Iastly, that the
intervening-party, Pierre Benjamin Dumoulin, being a co-
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aeigneurof the seigniory of Yainaebiche or Grosy Dois, andt of
the said river whiclh runs through it, has the right to use aud
enjoy the said river, accordiug to his share and portion in
it,--the court bas dismissed, and now disniisses, the plain-
tiff's action wvith costs to the defendant, and the intervening
party respectively, saving to the plaintiff and to the said
intervening party their legal recourse to regulate and de-
termine for what parts, and in what inauner, they shail use,
jointly or severafly, the said river for the future."

From this judgment the rcspondents appealed tothe
court of appeals for the province of Lower Canada, and the
appeal baving been heard, the following judgînent was af-
terwards given:-

" It is considercd and adjudged that the judgment of the
court of King's bench for the district of Three Rivers in
this cause, be, and the saine is hereby reversed, with costs
to the appellants, as well in this court as in the court below
against the said Augustin St. Louis; and this cou.rt pro-
eeeding thereupon, doth adjudge, condemn and order the
said Augustin St. Louis, defendant in this cause in the
court below, and orne of the respondents in this court, with-
in fifteen days froin and -affer service, and signification of
a copy of this judgment, to fil up and close the canal men-
tioned in the declaration in this cause filed, and to, restore
the land through which the said canal bas been eut te the
saine situation and condition in which it was before the
said canal was commenced, s0 tbat' the waters of the river
Ya.machiche may run in the natural course and channel cf
the said river; and this court doth hereby enjoin the said.
Augustin St. Louis flot te mclest in future the said Antoine
Gadioux St. Louis in bis lawful usufruet and enjoyment of
the water of the said river of Yaniachiche, and doth con-
demn the said Augustin St. Louis to pay to the said appel-,
lants ahl sueh damnages as they the said appellants have sus-
tained, or may sustain, by reason of the cutting and niaking
of the raid canal, when and so soon as the anicunt of such
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dainages "hall liftve becen li<1uidated in due course of Iaw;
-uind lastly, it is by this court consiclered and adjudged,
that the intervention of the said Pierre Benjamin Duinou-
fin iii this caus~e filed on the lOth day of jauuary 1833, lie,
anid the saine is hiercby dismissed, withi cosns to the appel-.
lauLs aigainst hiin the said Pierre 13enjamin Duinoulin, as
weii in this court as iii the court beiow."

Trhe appellants then brought the present appeal, submit-
ting thttt the Decrce oughit to be reversed for the following

17. Because by the law of Lower Canada, the co-seigiieirs
of ajief are entîtied to use the waters of unnavigable rivers
flowing thirough. tlieirftef, and one ca-seigneur has na riglit
';", monopolize the sanie.

Il. I3ccause the appeliant, Pierre Benjamin Dumoulin,
was oneC of the co-seiqncurs of thcfiqf Gros Bois, through
which the unîm,-iga-bie river Yamachiche flows, and the
miii complained of wvas eretd on the waters of the river
within the fiqf aforesaid.

Ill. Because the appellant had a legal riglit to erect
the saw-mill in thie place where it is situate,, and to use
the waters of the river for the working thereof, the
appellants flot claimning any exclusive right to such wva.
ters.

IV. Because it -%as* proved by the evidence addueed
in the cause, that the appellantes miii nîight be wor-
Iced without inconvenience or injurity to the inilis of the
respondents, by a proper use of the waters of the said,
river.

V. Because the appeliauts hiad always been willing, and
had proposed to the respondents ta adopt suchi regulations
with respect ta the use of the waters as might enabie both
the appellants and respondeîîts to enijoy the use of the iva-
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ters for workirig their milis, without ineonvenience or injury
to either.

.VI. Because the respondent-s liad refuiscd to assent
to any sucli arrangement, thotigli easy and practicable.

VIL Because the grist-niill, in respect of whichi the
respondents dlaimi, was not entitled to, the privileges of
banalité, and anotiier grist-mili, situate ilîihr UI) tlie
river, existeid witliin the fif long previoius to thecec-
tion of the respondents' grist-if, an(] stili coixtinued to
exist.

The respondents, howevcr, contended tliat the decision
appcaled from wvas just and proper, for the following rea-
Bons :

I. Because the mnaxim " sic utere tuo ut alienum nion le.
das?" ' n5fot only founded upon principies of natural justice,
but ivas consonant to the iaws of the province.

IL Because, by the cutting and use of the appeliants'
canai, the waters of the river Yainachiche were to a consi-
derable extent djvertcd lrom their naturai course, which is
over or by the respondents' land, and by such diversion the
respondents wvere pravented froni having the full use and
enjoyment of the waters of the river in the manner in which
they and their predecessors, owners of the land2 in respect
of which the respondents' action was brought, werc accus-
tomed to use and enjoy the same previously ta the eut-
timg and use of the canai, and by such diversion of the
waters the respondents had sustained considerable damage
in respect of their aforesaid milis and lands on the said
river.

III. Because the respondents' grist-miii was a banal miii,
grinding the corn of that part of the fief' Gros Bois, in
which such miii is situate, aud the respondents were entitled
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to the foul use of the waters of the river, for the purpose of
working the saine miii.

IV. Because, for a period of ten years and upwardj, be-
fore the commencement of the appeilants' canal, the res-
pondents liad lîad the uninterrupted enjoyment of their said
miii, with the fuit flow of the water of the said river for thé'
working thercof.

V. Because, according to the evidence in the action, and
the lawv of the land, no other than the judgment now ap-
pealed froin could have been given, or wouid have been
proper.

M. Burge, Q.C., for the appellants, and

Mr. Kindersley, Q.C., and Mr. Renshaw, in support
of the judgment of the court beiow.

In the course of the argument, the following authorities
were referred to: Merin' Rep. .Jurisp. tit. Cours d7Eau ; 3
Partida,ý L. 15 & 16, tit. 32; Dig. iib. 39, tit. i. i. 3; Code
Civil, Art. 644 ; Denisart's Coll. 4 vol. 294; 2 BI. Com. 90.

The Right Honourable Dr. LUSHIGNTON:

The present appeai relates to, the right of the contending
parties to the use of the waters of the river Yamachichei
a river flot navigable, and flowing through the seigniory
of Gros Bois, in Lower Canada; of that seigniory, Dui-
moulin, ône of fi -: appeliants, and the respondents, are co-
seign~eurs.

lu the year 1820, Antoine Gadioux St. Louis, -with. the
consent of all the proprietors, as well as tenants, and at
the instance of at least some of them, erected a grist-mifl
on his own land; in 1821, a carding and fulling miii, and
a dam, was thrown across the river, for the purpose of sup-
p1ying the mills with a sufficient quantity of water; until
the nionth of november 1831, these mills continued to be
wôrked without, any obstrucfton or diminution of the o;rti-
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nary supply of wvater. At tliat pericd, Augustin Gaffloux
St. Louis, erected a saw-mill on a point bigher Up the river
and, for the purpose of supplying such miii with wvater,
caused a canai to be made.

The respondents, conceiving that sucli canal intercepted
the accustomed flow of water to their niils, thercby prevent-
ing them, from being wvorked so beneficially and convenient-
ly as before, in september 1832 brought an action in the
court of King's bench of the district of Three Rivers, against
Augustin Gadioux St.'Louis. The objeet of this action was
to have the canal stopped up, and ail things restored to
their former state, and to recover damiages for the losses
sustained.

Dumoulin intervencd in this suit, alleging hi'niseIf to be
a paituer with the appelant, St. Louis, in tihe saw-rnill, and
also interestcd and entftled, as one of the co -s-. igneurs of the
fief.

The Tespondents in their pleadings alieged, anrong other
things, that tihe corn-niill by them. crected in 1820 was a
banal Miii, and entitlcd to ail the privileges of a mil of
such character. This averment wvas denie-d by tihe appel-
lants, who furtirer stated, that if it were true, the respon-
dents were oniy entitlcd to a sufficiency of water to -%vork it,
aud that if thre waters of the river were properly managed,
theie would be an overplus of water, to which the ap-
pellants would be entitled for tiie use of their miul.

Evidence, botir written and paroi, was produced on be-
haif of the iitigating parties, and the cause was first heaxd
before the court of King's bencir, whieh court on the 3Oth
of september 1833, dismisscd the action, on tihe -round that
Dumoulin was cntiticd to enjoy tire rivcr according to bis
shlare as a co-seigneur, and that the plaintifsr had claimed
an exclusive use ; tire court also rcscrved to the plaintiffs,
and to Durnoulin, thre intervening partv, iblerty to resort
to thre court for tie arrangement of tireir righits.
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Ail appeal having beenl presented to the provincial court,
that tribunal, on1 the 3O)tl of april 1834, reversed the deeree
of the court of King's bencli, and pronounced according
to the prayer of the present respondents in their deelara-
tion.

Their Lordships have now to deterimine, whether tbey
sce any su.fficient cause for reversing tliis last judg-
ment ; and llrst tliey would observe, that they are satisfied
by the evidence, that the respondents have suffered some
damiage by the divertîng of the waters through the means of
the canal for the useý of the inilis erected in 1831. To what
extent that damiage bas proceeded, they are not called upon
to deterinine in this appeal.

The question then is, bas the appellant Dunioulin shown
that hehbas any right so to use these waters, xotwitlistanding
the loss to the respondents ? lias ho proved that the loss
oecasioned is damnum absqie iiijurio ? At the time of the
erection of these mills iii 1820 and 1821, lie had no riglit or
interest in the waters of the river at ail; the milis were
ercctcd and worked with the consent of ail interested, for
somne years before Dumoulin acquired any titie 10 the use
of the waters.

The defence of Dumoulini may be shortly stated 10, con-
sist-First, of a denial. that the nmiil of thme respondents is
a banal miii ;-Second, a justification of lus eanying off a
part of thme supply of water from the respondents' milis, on
the grounid limat lie is a ca-seigneur of the fief, and as such
cntitled to share in the use of the waters, even to tihe extent
of depriving the respondents, his ca-seigneurs, of thme use cif
a part of their accustoined suppiy.

Now, leavimg ont of couisideration the question of banal
iii or iiot, and wvliat ivas time priviiege of banalité, it is

evident, that if the appeliant cannol support his latter jus-
tification, lie mmust fail aitogether. The position lie
umust inaintain is titis, thal as co-seigneur lie lias a rigit, to
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divert the waters, accustomed for eleven years to supply
the mills of one of his co-seignezers, for the purpose of work -
ing his own newv1y erected mill, and this to an extent to
which :it is flot easy to, fix a limit. The proposition carrnes
with it some extraordinary consequences ; for if the law be
as stated, another co-seigneur, having property higher up
the river, miglit build a new mil], and divcrt the waters
from, ail the existing niils; lie is in turn to suifer the same
loss, if there should be any co-seigneur having land situate
stili higher up the stream.

We are of opinion that the appellants have failcdl to showv
that the la,%v prevailing in Lower Canada supports any such
proposition, and that, therefore, the (Iccree of thc court of
appe.als must be afirmned.

It may bc that the appellants have, by the 1awv of Canada,
some claim to have the use of the waters regulated by the
courts of that country, so that al the co-seigneurs may have
the most beneficial use of the sanie. If this be so, our
judgment wvill flot deprive the appellants of any right they
may possess to, resort. to the tribunals of their country, for
such purpose. Ail we afllr-m is, that the appellants liad no
riglit to, take the Iaw into their oivn hands, infiicûing a Ioss
or an injury on the respondents. Dci e affirmed with coss
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xiowew' Caf«l<e
la appea1:-VIeLaughlixi, e al executors-Appellants, an&

Bradbury, et al, Respondents.-1848.

The registration of a notarial
obligation, bearing. date~ previmuly.
to the el3acting of the 4tb. Victoria,
cap. 30, without a menioxial of
dlaim for any speciflo sum foi ar-
rears of the interest whioh may be
due upon such obligationis sufficient
to preserve the rights of the creclitor
for the whole amount of interest

- due, and it is not necessary that
any niemorial for arreais of auckf

interest should have beenregiâtered-,

On the l9th day of november, 1828, the late George.
Kittson and Ann Tucker bis wife, duiy authorised by her
husband, by deed of obliga~tion exe cuted at Montreai before
Doucet and Colleague nota-ries, ael<nowledged. to beindebt-.
ed jointly and severally to, William Kittson, son of the said
George Kittsün, then residing at Colville, River Columbia,,
(the said notaries accepting for him) in the sain of £560,
Halifax currency, with interest thereon from the lSdi day
of november, 1828, payable annually ; to secure the pay-
ment of wvhich they gave a general rnortgage upon all their
real property then acquired. William Kittsôn died in the
year 1843, having left a Last Will and testament, bearing
date at Fort Vancouver the lOth dzýy of january, 1841,
whereby hfe appointed his son Edwin, together with John
McLaug,,hlin, John IRowand, Peter Skeen Ogden and James
Douglas, esquires, Chiefactors in the Hudson Bay Compa-
ny's service, and also François Hubert Blanchet, of the
Roman Catholic Mission, Columbia, his t-xecutors. Ris
isaid Last Will and testament, and codicils thereunto, an-
iiemed, were proved on the ] 9th day of june, 1844, in the
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prerogative court of Cantorbury, at London, and adminis-
tr~ation of ail and singular, the goods, chattels and credits, of
the deceased, was granted to, the said Johin McLaughlin,
Peter Skeen Ogden, and James Douglas, esquires, three
of the executors named in the said will. The three last
named executors, who are the appellants in the present
cause, brought their action in the court of Queen's bench
at Montreal, in the november term, 1844, against the said
Ann Tueker, then the wridow of the said late George Kitt-
son, for the recovery of the debt and interest due under the
obligation, to, iit, £560, wvith interest thereon fromn the lSth
day of november, 1828, and on the 3Oth day of the said
month of november judgment on confession, was entered up
against the said Ann Tucker, for the full amount of the de-
mand.

The said obligation ivas duly registercd on the 12th day
of august, 1844.

On the 2lst day of november, 1846, the shcriff returued
a writ offierifiacia&, de terris, ivhich had issued in execu-
tion of the said judgment, and also the sum of £960 7 6,
levied under it.

*The respondents, among others, fyled an opposition afin
de conserver, claiming out of the proceeds of the said levy,
a sum of £451 8, with interest on that sum. from'i
the lOth day of december, 1836, under- ajudgment obtained
by them against the said Aun Tueker, the defendant in-
this cause, ini the court of King's l3ench at. Montreal on
the lSth day of june, 1846.

A memorial for the arrears of interest' accrucd thereun-
dt-r from the 1Oth day of december, 1835, to the 24th- day
of october, 1844, was enregistered on the 25th day of octo-
ber, and the judgment itself was enregistered on the 25th
of october 1844.

A report of collocation and distribution was -fyledon the.
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on the 2ist'day of january, 1847, whercby the appelants
ivere collocatcd for the sum of £588 16 10, being the
interest accrued on the said sumn of £560, for which they
obtained judgment as above mentioned, from the lSth day
of november, 1828, to the 25th day of may, 1846, being the
day on which the property wvas sold, land. for the further
sum of £283 8 7e in part payrnent of the principal of the
said judgment.

The respondents contested that part of the said report,
ivhereby the appellants ivere collocated for the said sain of
£588 16 10, as and for arrears of interest upon the ground,
that no memorial for a dlaim for any specifie sum of arrears
of intercst wvas ever cnregistered by them; and that conse-
quently they were only entitled to, interest for two years,
and the then current year previous to, the 12th day of august,
18-44, the date of the enregistration of theil obligation, to-
gether with the future arrears of intcrest subsequent to that.
date, up to, the date of the sale of the property, to wit, for
the sum of £151 là 2, and that they could flot be legally
collocated for any larger sum for any arrears of interest.
The appellants ans-wercd to, the contestation as follows:
That the said obligation ivas duly enregistered at full length
accordixig to, Iaw, by mea.ns whereof, and under and in vir-
tue of the ordinance 4th Victoria, c. 30, and the statute 7th
Vict., c. 22. ail the hypothccary rights and interest of the
raid E. Kittson, and of the said appellants in their said ca-
pacities, were preserved according to their respective rank
and priority, in the same manner as if the sa.id lawvs had
neyer been enacted: that the appellants have an bypothe-
cary right for the interest accrued upon the saîd obligation
from the day of the date thereof, and a preferable dlaim for
the payment thereof, according to the date of the said obli-
gation ; and that thcy are Icgally collocatcd iu the distri-
bution of the monies arising frorn the sale of the said de-
fendaut's meal propcrty 1fir the anount tiierein and therchy
allowedl, ln preference to the said respondents.
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After hearing the parties, the court below o11 the lith
day of october, 1847, pronounced the following judg.
ment :

" The court having heard, the parties by their respective
CCcounsel, upon the issue raised by the answer of the said
"'plaintiffs to the contestation, and moyenr, of contestation
"made by the said opposants, William Bradbury and John
"Roberts, to that part of the report of collocationi and dis-
"tribution, prepared by the prothonotary of this court on
"the 2lst day of january, oethousand eight hundre n

"forty seven, ivhereby the said plaintiffs are colloeated for
"a sum, of five hundred and eighity-eighit pounds sixteen
"shillings and ten pence currency, as the amount of inte-
"rest upon the capital or principal sum of a certain judg-
«ment obtained by the said plaintiffs on the thirtieth day
"of november, one thousand eight hundred and forty four,
"against the said defendants, the said interest being cal-
"culated from the i ineteenth day of november, one thous-
"and eight hundred and twenty eight, up to the twenty
"fifth day of may, one thousand eight hundred and forty
"seven, having exaniined the proeeedings and the docu-
"ments fyled by the plaintiffs and opposants in support of
"their respective pretensions, and having deliberated there-
"on, considering that the obligation from. the said defen-
"dant to the said plaintiffs of the nineteenth day of no-
"vember, one thousand eioeht hundred and tiventy-eight,
"passed before Maître Doucet and colleague notaries pub-
"lie, upon which the said judgment of the thirtieth day
"of november one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,
"was rendered, and under wvhich the said interest has been
"allowed, bears the date of enregistration of the tivelfth
"day of august, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
"four, and considering that no inemorial of claun for any
"specific àum, of the arrears of the said interest for which,
"the said plaintiffs are in and by the said report collocated
"was ever cnregistered as rcquired by the 4th Victo-
ria, chapter 30, section lGth, and the 7th Victoria,
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"9chapter 22, section lOth, and fürther considering,, that
Ciwithout the said enregistration, the said plaintiffs are flot
Cientitled to be collocatcd in preference to, and before other
"croditors for such arrears of interest, and can only ho al-
lowed the arrears of interest for the two ycars, and also
for the yetir thon current, and the interest. accruing from

"and after thc date of such onregistration, doth maintain
the said contestation, with costs, against the said plain-

"tiTs, and it is ordered that the prothonotary of this court
CIdo prepare a report of distribution and collocation of the
"said sum of fivo hundxed and eighty..eight pounds, sixteen
"shillings, and ton penco, currency, and do [thercby collo-
Ccate and allow the said plaintiffs, the sum of one hu.ndred

CCand flfty one pounds, fifteen shillings and twNo pence, as
CC and for the arroars of interest for the two, years, and
"the then ouvrent year, as aforesaid, on said, obligation of
Ctho nineteenth day of november, one thousand eight hun-

"cdred and twenty-eight, that is, from the nineteenth day
"Iof november, ono thousand eight hundred and forty-one,

Cup to the said twelfth day of august one thousand eight
"1hundrod and forty four, and do thàereby also, allow the
"said plaintiffs the fuither suni of twvo hundred and seven-
ty six pounds, eleven shillings and five pence, said cur-

"rency, the balance remainillg due upon the principal or
"Ccapital sum of the said obligation anxd judgnient, and do,
CC distribute the balance renxaining after deduction of thxe
"said sum, to wit, the suni of one hundred and sixty pounds,
"ton shillings and three, pence, amonghit the hypothecary

CCcreditors of the said defendant, who have fyled oppo-
CCsitions in this cause including therein the said opposants
"lWilliam B3radbury and John Roberts, according to the
etrank and priority of their several and respective rnor4zages
4"and hypothèques on the said estate of the said defendant.11

This judgxnent xvas appealed fr-om. And un the 1Oth june
1848 the court of appeals rendered judgnxent in favor of
the appellants, the following is an extract of the judgrnent
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in appeal ;-<' considering that the notarial obligation, hy-
pothecary right, and dlaim declared upon by the said ap-
pellants iii the court below, were in full force, before and
at the tiine of the passing of the provincial ordinance or
Iaiv made and passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An ordinance to prescribe and regulate

the registering of tities to lands, tenements and lieredita-
"mdnts, real or immoveable estates, and of charges and in-
"cumbrances on the saine &c.' and that the said notarial

obligation, hypothecary riglit and dlaim were duly regis-
tered within the time and in the m'anner rcquired by lawv,
whiereby the same were preserved in full force, according to
their rank and priority, in the same manner as if the said
ordinance had xîot bcen made ;-and considering also that
the legal effeet of the said registration mnade as aforesaid,
iras to entitie the said appellants to lie colloe-ated and
rankied as creditors, in the report of distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the real estates in question, in this
cause, flot only for the paymcnt of the principal suin in the
said notarial obligation înentioned, but also for the interest
aecrued on the saine froin and after thle twenty eigbth
day of november in the year of our lord 1828 ; and consi-
dering also that the cnactments of the legisiature mentioncd
and referred to, in thec said judgmcnt of thec court beloiv as
the ground for rejecting the appellants dexnand of interest
as aforesaid are forcign and inapplicable to this case; and
considering that thiere is manifcst error thercuipon, in thc
rendering of the said judgment; it is by the said court
now here adjudged, that thie said judgrnent appealed from
in this cause, nainely, the judgment of the court Pf Quens1
bench for the district of Montreal, in this cause rendered
on flic thirteenth day of october in the year of our lord 1847,
be, and thc same is hercdy reversed, annulled, and mnade
void. And the said court now hiere proceeding to render
sucli judgînent in the premises, as by the court 3cdoî oughit
to, have been rendered, it is by the said court now here fur-
ther adjudgcd, thiat the contestation by the said William

C
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B3radbury and J9In Roberts, opposants ini the court below
made to a 'certain part of the report of distribution pre-
parcd by the prothonotary of the said court below, therein
fild, in what respects the collocation of the said appellants
in the said report, be, and the same is, hereby over-ruled and
set aside."

«And it is by the said court now here further adjudged,
that the sitid John McLaughlin, James Douglas and Peter
Skeen Ogden, excutors as aforesaid, the appellants, do reco-
ver their costs from and against the said William B3rad-.
bury and John Roberts, respondents in this causer,
as well on the contestation aforesaid in the court be-
low as in this court. And it is by the saîd, court now here
adjudged, that the record in this cause be remitted to the
court below.
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ANALYTWCAL INDEX.

0f casaes determined in the court of King's Beiic& for th~e
District of Qwuebecfro*t 1807 to 1822.

(CONTINUED FR014! PAGE 308.)

The declaration of a tiers-saisi must be positive "lI do
owe," or el'I shail owe ai à tîme certain," Éot, 11I may
owe," therefore when it wag sworn tliat thé dêbt of a
tiers. saisi depended on a contingency hie was dis-
charged. Arnold vs. lJppington, and al, 1921, no.
284.

If a tiers-saisi, when examined, denies that lie is indebtei
to the defendant, it is conclusive if lis declaration bie
nôt contested and disproved. Robinson vs. Reffenstein,

18a1) no. n s8urtyo Éoa

A seaman flot resident in the province must give security
for conts. Heàrsdfiman vg. Harrowsmith, 1809.

An officer stationed with his regiment in the province can-
not be compeiled to give security for costs. Suther-
land vs. Heat'ncote, and ai-, 1808.

An affidavit to hold to bail thougb bad in part, rnay lie ef-
ficient for the remainder. Patterson and ai vs. Boumn,
1809, flo. 238.

Affidavit of belief that the plaintiff resides without t.he pro-
vince is flot sufficient te obtain security for costs. Wil-
iey and al vs. Mure ar,.d ai, 1809, no. 265.

A defendant carnnotb1e rirrested for the amount of a pe-nalty
incurred for an offence against a penal statilte. Gra-
ham vs. Whitty, 1818, no. 1056.
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A plaintiff resident without the province cannot sue in for-
im(îpaitperisg, in consequence of the statute 41 Gco. III,
c. 7, S. 92. which, requiros security for cosns frorn all
,plaintiffs so situated without distinction. B3arry vs.
Hal-ris, 1810, ne. 333.

Houisoholders rosidont in the province are good security
for costs, and one is suficient if lie justifies. Colvor
and ai, vs. Darreau and ai, 1810, ne. 352.

An affidavit to !îeld te bail cannot be cvntradicted by coun-
ter affidavits. Laivrence vs. Hinckiey, 1810, no.
384.

Bail for preliquidated damages xnay be hiad, but net for
a penalty. Patterson and ai, vs. Farran, 1811.

No advantago eau bc taken of any defect in an affidavit to
hold to, bail by an exception à la forme. Patterson
and ai, vs. Hart, 1811, ne. 47.

If the plaintiff swears hie beieves the defendant is about te
Icave the province frein bis owni kneiedge, hie must
state the cause of bis belief, because this is the
best critprion for the exorcise of the Judgos discretion.
If hoe founds bis belief ou the information of others,
hoe must swear " that hoe is credibiy informod, bath
just reasen to believe, and in bis conscience doth vo-
rily and sincerely believe, tlîat the defendant is inine-
diately about te beave tho province. An affida-
vit te, bold te bail mnade by the piaintiff's wife is suffi-
cient. Chrétien vs. McLane, 1811, ne. 63.

An incidentai plaintiff resident witbout tho province nmust
give security for costs. McCallum, vs. Delano, 1812,*
ne. 399.

A capias te hoid te bail may ho ihadl pendente lite upon the
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usual affidavit; if the defendant is about to icave the
province. Collins vs. H-unter, 1813, no. 534.

An affidavit to hol.d to bail sworn before one0 of the judges
is sufficient. Ermatinger vs. Seguin, 181d, no. 30.

If a surrender by bail is flot sucl that an action lies upon
it against the sheriff for an escape the bail remain
liable on the bail bond. Harvey vs. Dennie and al.

An affidavit to hold to bail must be positive that the debt
is due, the words : "as appears by the plaintiffs books"
or "Cas the plaintiff believes," is not sufficient, and the
defendant in sncb case will be discharged on filing a
coxnmon appm~rance ; no counter affidavits ean be filed.
Hodgson vs. Oliva, 1821, no. 73.

An affidavit as to the existence and amount of the plaintiff's
debt mnade by bis attorney ad negotia is sufficient to
.hold the defendant to, bail if it be positive. Sanderson
vs. Robinson, 1821, no. 55.

If in an affidlavit to, hold to bail on a capias ad responden-
dum the cause of action is not expressed, or is so ex-
pressed that it shows a cause of action different from
that which is set forth in the declaration, the court
will discliarge the defendant on common appearance.
Miville vs. Miville, 1819, no. 637.

aJppear<mce and Dejfault.

The default day on process ad respondendum (or tertius
dies post) is the third after the retum day, the return
day not included. Troismaisons vs. Grant, 1809, no. 130.

The terti us éHes post is the third juridical day next after
the return day. The return day flot; included. Tasehé
vs. Bérubé, 1809, no0. 188.

On taking off a default, ten shillings must be paid into the
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hauds of the prothonotary. Fortier vis. Bettbier, 1810,
no. 176.

If a party summoned to admit or deny his signature does
flot appear in person or by attorney the signature must
be taken pro confesso. Bryson vs. Hooker, 1811, no.

On a sununons ad respondendum rand also, to admit or deny
a signature, appearance by an attorney ad litem is suffi-
cient. AMlison vs. Deblois, 1811, no. 204.

The court will not allow a motion for t'he benelit, of the
defaults, if it appears that the defendânt wvas flot
called upon the return day of the process ad respon-
dendum. Ritchie vs. Flower, 1812, no. 170.

lIn default action the character and capacity in which the
plaintiff sýucs, and i which the defendant is sued, are
admitted by the default of the latter, rand evidence of
the dcbt only is required by the ordinance 25 Geo. III,
C. 2, s. 6. Berthelot vs. Robitai:1e,! 1813, no. 340.

The appearance of a defendant without pleading a defect
in the service of the summons is a waiver of the irre-
gularity. Belanger vis. lPerrault, 1817, no. 1004.

The costs on taking off a defa.ult niust be paid. iiitc; court.
Vermet vs. Consigny, 1817, no. 1065.

The court wili set aside the default, and dismiss the action,
if it appears on délibéré or at the hearing that they
have flot been legaly obtained, and that the defendant
bas flot been regularly sunnnoned. Shephard vs.
Tonnancour, 1818, no. 619.

If iifan action hypothécaire the defendant makes default
and does not appear he will be condemned to pay cost,
For it is lie that drives the plainiff to proof in con-
sequence of' the ori1inàUie which requires evidence of
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the demand in ail default actions. Taschereau vs.
Belangrer, 1819, no. 11M7

A defendant who does flot appear admits by dpfau1t the
character in which he is sued. Auld vs. Milne, 1819,
no. 1#09.

If the defendant appears the non-service of a copy of the
declaration will only authorise the defendant to inove
for a copy of the declaration and that the mile to plead
shoudd daate from the day of the service thereof. Mont-
miny vs. Tappin, 1820, no. 1064.

Enquetes and their Incidents.

A plaintiff cannot give evidence out of or beyond bis bill of
particiilaTs; but the defendant must object to sucli
ç,jdence as it goes beyoxul it at the time of the enquête.
ClaTrk vs. Foxsyth, 1813, no. 3.

Plaintiffs cannet be allowcd to prove a demand flot con-
tainedi in his biU of particulars. Craig vs. James,
1817, no. 5.

A bill of particulars is in the nature of thle articulation de
faits, but it is also a confession. Therefore although
it niay be amended as to a mere error, it cannot be
axnended in an essential matter of substance .Iteiffens-
tein vs. ]Robinson, 1821, no. 53.

Commission ]rogatoire.
If no step« bas been taken by the adverse party, a commis-

sion rogatoire may be had after four days from issue
joined. Patterson vs. Boumne 1810, no. 238.

EVIIENUE&
If it appears at the enquéfe, in evidence, that the plaintiff
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lias a copartuer who is flot a party to the suit, the court
wilI dismiss thue action quant à présent. Roger vs.
Chapman, 1817, no. 549.

In tlîis case the plantiff declared upon a donation of a cer-
tain day and at the enquêéte proved another of a diffe-
rent date; before the cause ivas heard, lie had moved
to amend his declaration by inserting the true date of
lbis donation, the defendant consented to this amend-
ment, and the plaintiff then set doivu the cause for fi-
nal hearing but without any ulterior proeeedings, and
when the cause came on, contended that thec law would
permit him to, use an enquête ta«ken in a prior suit upon
the saine cause of action and that this uvas a similar
case, sed per citriamt: when a cause has been out of
court by a péremption dinstance, if an eniqiête hpns
1)een taken, it is allowed to subsist and may be used
in a second action founded upon the saine grounds of
action, and this appears to be reasonable, but wc are,
not aware of any authorities which would justify the
reception of an enquête in a subsequent cause under
other circuinstances. Leclerc vs Roy, 1818, no.

The code civil, litre XXII art. 4, requires (à peine de nul-
lité) according to, Rodier p. 435, that the examination
of a witness should state his namne, surnaine, age, aid-
dition and rcsidence, that lie ivas swom and whethcer
lie is or is not a servant or relation or of kmn to citiier
of the parties, and if lie is, in what degree; but it
does flot require that it should state wether lie is or is
flot iîîtercstcd in flue event of tlue suit. To omit tiiere-
fore to say that lie is not intcrested, does not vitiate
his exaunination. Larrivô vs. Bruneau, 1821, no. 790.

After enquête closed, no witness can bc exanuined except
as to faits nzouve~aux. Laterriére vs. Simon, 1821, no.
790.
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No papers can be filed or produced in evidence after the
enquête is closed. If a party nîeans therefore to, inter-
rogate his opponent on receipts or other papers he
must file themn before, he inoves for leave to examine
on faits et articles. Ryan vs. Chaflèrs, 1821, 'no.
1072.

JFÀII[JBIÉTS.

Exhibits offered at the enquête before a jury, are by law re-
ferred to their consideration and flot to the considera-
tion of the court, and upon writ of error are flot to be
sent up to the court of appeals. Flowcr and ai vs.
Dunn.

Exhibits produced at the enquête or filed before, inay be
detained and impounded if there lie cause to doulit
their authenticity and justice requires it. Alleu vs.
Harris, 1811, no. 196.

The court wiil permit another copy of a notarial acte to be
filed if it plainly appears that a copy iras filed with
the declaration and has been xnislaid. Osgood vs. Le-
lièvre, 1818, no. 80.

Fatils et AErticles.

A party interrogated on faits et articles cannot cadi upon
the court to decide upon the pertinency of the questions
wyhich are proposed to, him, if he lbas not refused to
answer those which lie deems objectionab]e. Leiglit
vs. Guay, 1809, no. 61.

In an action 'between traders for goods sold,faits et articles
are admissible under the englisli mie of evidence.
Mathon and al vs. Martin 1809, no. 70.
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The motion for faits et articles must be mnade before the
eanvuéte is closed. Vallerand vs. Hart, 1810, no. 43.

When a party interrogated on faits et articles confesses the
fact charged and states a distinct fact in avoidance of
the fact which lie confesses, the former is evidence
againt and& the latter is not evidence for him, but if the
fact charged is by the party stated in bis answer to be
other than that which is alledged, as when the plain-
tiff asks whether lie the defendant did flot en a certain
day receive from. him one hundied pounds,as, a loan, and
the defendant answers that on that day he did, receive
one hundred pounds which the plaintiff then and there
gave hlm, the answer manifestly must lie taken in
loto as it 18 given, and connot be divided, because
nothing of the fact charged, riz:- the loan of £100,
is admitted, and consequently bis answer affords
no evidence against him. Hooper vs. Konig, 1813,
no. 6.

When a party interrogated adinits a fact and- Mates another
fact in avoidance of the fact admitted, this adimission i8
evidence aga.inst hlm, but what lie states in avoidance
of1 that fact is flot ev{dence for him. Stanfield vs.
Masse, 1813, no. 15.

A party cannot be exainined de novo upou new interroga-
tories on faits et articles whidh relate to the same facts;
on which le lias before been interrogated. Heaviside
-vs. Mann, 1817, no0. 9.

The defendant, on faits et articles had answered thus.-
Ilthe note is in1 iiy land writing, but it was in part an
usurious contract for comnpound interest., the court held
the signature to the note proved, but would flot receive
the defendant's deelaration of usury as evidence, the
question was barely, Ildid you sign the note." Hart
vs. Barlowe, 1817, no. 103.
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The party interrogated who is requested to answer to the
question, IlIs the signature te, this note of your writ-
ingl' may admit or deny the signature, but if he adinits
he cannet add that he bas since paid it, for that is a fat
separate and distinct frem, the question propounded.
Rochette vs. Laberge,, 1817, ne. 670.

A plaintiff cannoe be compelled, te answer on faits et ar-
ticles, or on the serrne>t clécisoire, te any question which
tends te charge hlm with usury. Hodgson vs. Hanna,
1818, ne. 310.

A note is derlared upon which is of ene date, and a note of
another date is annexed te faits et articles which a de-
fendant does flot answer. This refusa1 te answeir
cannet be received as an iniplied admission of the note
declared on, ner can the plaintiffls motion pro confesso
be allowed. Manuel vs. Frobisher, 1818, ne. 500.

An admission uponfaits et articles that the defendant was
indebted te the plaintiff, net for money lent as de-
manded, but for a balance due for land sold by a ne-
tarial act was held te ho a commencement de preuve
par écrit, and te admit the plaintiff te prove that the
acte had been settled and receipted and the balance
lent te the defendant. Biais vs. Moreau, 1818, ne.
503.

A certificate of service offaits et articles must state that the
interrogatories and the erder te appear and answer wcre
both servcd. Pozer vs. Mucidle, 1819, ne. 332.

Faits et articles must be served at the real and actuaf do-
micile of the interrogate, and the ruie te appear and
answer must be served at the same time and place. A
motion pro confesse cannet otherwise be allowed. Bu-
teau vs. Duchêne, 1821, ne. 110.

A party cannot be exaniined on faits et articles befere issue
joincd, except in cases of necqssitv, as where ne. A»-

D2
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terrogate is about to leave the province. Quebec Bank
vs. Bab.1821, no. 148.

Serminet Juadiciaire et Décisolre,

If a defendant is ordered to answer on the serment judiciaire
it is the duty of the plaintiff to serve the ride to appear
upon him, and if lie does flot appear the plaintiff may
then inove the court to refer the oath to himself. The
court however, if they se fit may order the defendant
to appear on another day. Prevost vs. Dérousseau,
1813, no. 35à.

If an authority to defer the serment décisoire is filed by
au attorney and is flot inipeached by bis opponent, it
inust be received on the attorney's oath of office and
binds lus client until hie is disavowed. Jeanne vs.
Caldwell, 1816, no. 370.

After final beaving the serment décîsoire cannot be allowed.
The cause lias then been linally referred ad aliuid
examen. Burns vs. Giroux, 1817, no. 342.

lVitnesses.
A witness flot summoned before the enquête conimenced

canflot be heard if an objection be taken and no suffi
cient cause is shown to account for bis not having been
summnoned. Rloy vs. Miville, 1809, no. 71.

IProof by witness in an action of dépôt cannot be admitted
without a commencement de preuve par écrit. Smnith
vs. Gateskill, 18112, no0. 138.

If a witness eats and drinks at fhe expence of the party by
whlom lie is summoned. It is not an objection to lis
competency but to his credit. Bacon vs. Caron, 1817
no. 502.

The objection that a witiness is a servant of one of the par.



ties does flot affect lis competency 'but his credit.
The usual declaration on oath that he is not in fihe ser-
vice of either party is sufficient. Casgrain vs. Peltier,
1821, no. 456.

If the deposition of a witness does flot state that he is, or is
flot, of kin to either of the parties it may be set aside.
Stack vs. King, 1821, no. 1452.

Practice.

References hy the court.

ist. To Arbitres.

2d. To Experts.

3rd. To Juries,

lst. To Arbitres.

On a reference to, arbitres an award by any two of them
is good, if the case wvas heard by ail of them. Meikie-
john vs. Young and ai, 1811, no. 292.

If an award is flot sufflcientiy explained so as to, enabie the
court to give judgment upon it the court wiii refer it
back te the arbitrators for further expianation. Duif

*VS. Hnnter and vice versâ, 1818, no. 553.

When several matters are in dispute and are referred, the
arbitrators muust decide pro. or con. upon the whole and

-'must hear the parties on ail of them, for want of these
steps the court set aside an award, ini this case. Fair-
field vs. Butchard, 1821, no. 492.

2d. To Exzperts.

Experts cannot detain their report until their fees are paid,
but they may inove that a sum should be paid into
court to, secure their fees and expences before they be-
gin to operate. licyt vs. Todd, 1809, noý 62.
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hfone of tie parties die peuding an enquiry by experts, their
proceedings must be staid until there is a repri8e ctiins.
tance. Taché vs. Levasseur, 1810, no. 187.

A report of experts cannet be amended by the motion of
either party, but either may move for a new visit hy
the same experts, or for new experts and a new report.
Dumontier vs. Couture, 1812, no. 3.3.

ht is flot necessary that the parties should be present when
the oath is administered to experts. Paquet vs. De-
mers,' 1814, no. 397.

An attachment may be issucd against experts for contemp-
tuous lauguage. Morin vs. St. Pierre, 1817, no. 220.

If experts are by a judgment ordered to visit works in the
presence of the parties, and yet make their visit with-
out the parties, their report must be set aside. L'Ab-
hé vs. Ritchie, 1818, no. 59.

JURIES, NEW TRIALS.

In an action of trespass for'entering the plaintiff's house, and
seizing and carrying awvay papers, a jury mnay he had,
Sutherland vs. Heathcote, 1818.

Exhibits and papers read iu evidence to the jury upon the
trial, (enquête) are flot to be sent up to, the court of ap-
peals upon a wxit of error. 13'ower anid al ve. Dunn,
1811, no. 136.

A jury may be had in an action on a promnissory note to, or-
der, made by one merchant in favor of another. Hunt
vs. Leigh, 1813, no. 250O.

In an action for inaliciously shooting the plaintiffs dog,
cither party may obtain a trial Lby jury. Perrault vs.
Tolfry, 1816, no. 634.
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A motion for a jury cannot lie made until issue lias'been
joined. Wilson vs. Trinder, 1818, no. 776.

Au action by a merchant against the master of a ship to re-
cover the value of goods lost on a voyage from, England
to Quebec, is a case of iunplied contract between a
Ccmerchant and a trader" and either of them at his op-
tion may have the benefit of a trial by jury. If the
defendant move it is an acknowlIedgment that his quality
is within the meaning of the ordinance. Rivers vs.
Duncan, 1819, no. 440.

Wherever goods are committed to one for a qualfiedl purpose,
the disposai of them for other purposes is a tort jous con-
version, thercfore,in this casewhidh was an action infac-
tun foi' the conversion of the plaintiff's property to, the
defendant's use, it was held that a jury miglit be had ;
and it ivas also heid that a challenge to, the panel must
be decided by three Triers, as in England. Adams vs.
Henderson, 1819, no. 1036.

If in an'action of account any issues are raised by the débats
which are cognizable by a jury, a jury may be im-
pannelled to decide them. Onibis of account in chan-
cery, issues of fact are often sent to be decided by juries;
in the court of King's, Bencli. Hays vs. Woolsey,
1821, no. 989.

In ail issues which relate to, the sale of merchandize lie-
tween merchant and merchant a jury may be had, even
in an action of revendication. Wood and ai vs. Cas-
grain, 1021, no. 1160.

A new triai may lie had after verdict on a triai at Bar.
Dempster vs. Lee, 1817, no. 307.

Where evidence lias been adduced on both sides the Court
wiii not grant a new triai on the ground that the ver-
dict is contrary to evidence. But where no evidence
has*been offèred to support the verdict, a new trial may
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be granted. Scliolefield vs. Lebloud, 1820, no. 1185.

An action d'ijures lies for a inalicious arrest of the person,
and tboughi the ý-ourt rnay, in any case, grant, a new
trial for excessive danmages they ivili ixot exercise the
riglit unkess the qutantum awarded is such as indi-
cated passion or partiality in the jury.

Whien conflicting evidence bas been offered and thue cir-
cumstances of the case have been ful.ly and fairly laid
before the jury by both parties, a newv trial is not al-
lowed. Wood vs. Dcschêne and McCallum, 1821, no.
117-5.
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